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SOME FACJTS AM) SUGGESTIONS.

A Whatcom dispatch to the Post.
Intelligencer says that about 10,000
boxes of apples have been shipped from
the Nooksacfc valley this fall in addi-
tion to large quantities from other parts
of the county, and that 1,000 boxes

have just been purchased for shipment
to the Hawaiian islands. And it is
further noted that buyers from British
Columba have recently been in the
county buying all the apples they could
find. In the eastern part of the state

the demand is reported equally as good,
many car loads having been shipped to

the eastern states, where the crop this
year was very nearly a failure. Small
shipments to China and Japan are oc-
casionally noted and are encouraging
evidence that efforts are being made to

work up an "organized appetite" for
the king of fruits in the Orient. With
rapid and reasonably cheap means of
transportation to the interiorof Alaska,
which will soon be afforded, there is

sure to be a lame demand among the
miner*, tradesmen and adventurers
along the mighty Yukon for the fruits
which can be supplied in abundance
from the orchards of Puget Sound.
Because of the adverse climatic condi-
tions itwillhardly be possible to work
up much ofa market in the far north
for fresh fruits, but for the evaported
products it seems practically certain
that there will be a very large market
in Alaska within a very few years.

Few, ifany, of us realize what a tre-
mendous impetus recent events have
giyen to the development of commerce
between the United States and the
Orient, or the rapidity with which
Puget Sound is becoming the gateway
of a new and mighty trade which is
destined to build up great cities on its
shores, affording a valuable home ma:-
ket for the varied products of our
farms. At best the total arable area of
Westeru Washington is small as com-
pared with the large population which
favorable commercial and climaticcon-
ditions are almost certain to attract to
the chief cities within the next quarter
fita century, and even the next decade
is likely to witness such a dispropor-
tion in the increase of city and country
population iv the Sound counties as to
have a very appreciable effect upon
farm values. And there will,ofcourse,
be a largely increased demand for un-
improved lands that will admit of
profitable cultivation when cleared,
grubbed and drained. The cost ofsuch
preparation must of necessity be an
important pastor Jin determining the
Value of the "wild" land for agricul-
tural purposes.

San Juan county offers many induce-
ments to bomeseekers of moderate
means, and if these inducements were
made known to the thousands of in-
dustrious and progressive people who
are coming to this state in search of
rural homes there can be no doubt that
it would result in a very material in-

crease in our population. The Isl-
ander has so frequently urged the im-
portance of concerted, systematic and
persistent efforts to advertise the
county abroad, that some of its readers
may possibly regard every repetition of
the suggestion as something of a chest-
put, but even ifit is it can do no harm
to offer it occasionally so long as it is
sound. The conditions which we have

v mentioned make it seem particularly
timely now, and the beginning of the
pew ye ar, now so near at hand, would
be a most excellent time to begin a
little intelligent missionary work on
pur own behalf. We cannot afford to

It happens that the states that will
be represented in the senate by sound-
money Republicans comprise not only
a considerable numerical majority of

the forty-five commonwealths of the
Union, but also include probably
more than two-thirds of the popula

tion of the country and more than
three-fourths of its wealth. The politi-
cal complexion of the United States
senate?with its six-year tenure and
its plan for retiring one-third of the
members every two years?is not sub-
ject to very rapid fluctuations. Alan*
suit of this year's elections the free
silver program as a practical policy of
the United States is blocked for at
least six or eight years. Many of those
who had their serious doubts about the
gold standard have at least been dis-
cerning enough to perceive that un-
certainty in the monetary system of
the United States is exceedingly detri-
mental to the prosperity of the country.
After the election of two years ago we
did not hesitate to declare that for
practical purposes the cause of free sil-
ver had been placed on the shelf along
with other lost causes, and that the
best thing in the world to do was to
accept the existing monetary standard,
raise crops, carry on business, and con-
sider that the period of good times had
made its advent. All this was true
enough two years ago, although many
people denied it. There will not be so
many to deny it now. We are more
likely in this country to turn the re-
public into a monarchy inside the
next half dozen years than to change
the gold standard for the monetary
system advocated in the Chicago plat-
form of 1896. This is merely an obser-
vation touching things as they are,
and without the slightest reference to
what one might prefer. For the pres-
ent and for some years to come the
cause of free silver in the United States
is thoroughly and hopelessly defeated.
Surely there can be no transcendent
virtue in stubbornly denying a fact
that is as patent as the rising of the
sun. ?From "The Progress of the
World," in the American Monthly R -
view of Reviews for December.

ports the United States today holds
first place, with Germany second.

let Whatoom county, which seems to
have found special favor lately in the
eyes of some of the professors of the

The kidneys are responsible for more
sickness, suffering, and deaths thau any
other organs ofthe body.

Amajority ofthe ills afflicting people
today is traceable to kidney trouble. It
prevades all classes of society, in all
climates, regardless of age, sex or con-
dition.

Th^lVytnptoms of kidney trouble are
unmistakable, such as rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, sleeplessness, pain or dull ache in
the back, a desire to urinate often day or
night, profuse or scanty supply.

Uric acid, or brick-dust deposit in urine
are signs of clogged kidney?, causing
poisoned and germ-filled blood. Some-
times the heart acts badly, and tube
casts (wasting of the kidneys) are found
in the urine, which ifneglected willresult
in Bright's Disease, the most dangerous
form ofkidney trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions are
promptly removed under the influence of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It has a
world wide reputation for its wonderful
cures ofthe most distressing cases.

No one need belong without it as it is so
easy to get at any drug store at fiftycents
or one dollar. You can have a sample
bottle of this wonderful discovery,
Swamp-Root, and a book telling all about
it. both sent to you absolutely free by
mail. Send your adderss to Dr. Kilmer
&Co., Binghamton, X. V., and kindly
mention that you read this liberal offer
in The Islander.

The labors of the Spanish-American
peace commission were concluded at

Paris with the signing of the treaty last
Saturday evening by which Spain n-
linguisbes the last vestige of her sov-
ereignty on the western continent and
transfers to the United States the most

valuable of her Asiatic possessions. As

soon as the treaty shall have been rati-

fied by the senate Uncle Sam willhave
to expand whether he wants to or not.
Future caricatures should represent
him as a trifle more corpulent.

A Settled Question and * Lost Cause.

state agricultural college, step in and
parry offour laurels as the leading fruit
growing county in Western Washing-
ton, as well as the leader in sheep rais-
ing, as it seems likely to do ifwe don't
"get a move on us" soon. Orcas isl-
and fruit took twenty-three premiums
at the Whatcom fair, but it could
hardly be expected that the Whatcom
people would direct particular atten-
tion to this fact when they sent their
fruit to the Omaha exposition, where it
was awarded a number of premiums.
It is a pretty good idea to bare in mind
that "the I^ord helps those who help
themselves."

Regardless Of Age.

Itis computed that the total annual
p >mmeroe of the worldbag now reached
the high figure of about $17,000,000,000,
in which the United Btatea is Inter-
ested to the extent of over $1,800,000,-
--000, or, in round number*, n per cent
In 1880-1896 the increase in the value
of the exports of twenty-two leading
pountrlef was 30 per cent During thisperiod the exports of the United Statesincreased by more than 30 per cent,
and those of lta principal commercial
rlTato, the United Kingdom, France
and Germany, showed gains of }QJ, 4},
and 13 per cent respectively. In the
percentage of increase in general ex-

A Fleshy
Consumptive

Did you ever see one?
Did you ever hear of one ?

Most certainly not. Con-
sumption is a disease that
invariably causes loss of
flesh.

Ifyou are light inweight,
even if your cough is only
a slight one, you should
certainly take

Scott's Emuslion
of cod liver off mitth hypo-
pbosphitcs, " No remedy
is such a perfect prevent-
ive to consumption. Just
the moment your throat
begins to weaken and you
find you are losing flesh,
you should begin to take it.
' And no other remedy
has cured so many cases
of consumption. Unless
you are far advanced with
this disease, Scott's Emul-
sion will hold every in-
ducement to you for a
perfect cure.

\u25a0. All «c and $i.
B
BownitcCmUtj[KiY î

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, [
Seattle, Wash,. Oct. 31,1898. j

Notice is hereby given that the folio
ing named. settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof willbe
made before the Register and Receiver,
at Seattle, Washington, on Wednesday,
December 21,1898, vi«: - ~ - \u25a0

JOSEPH M. NICHOLS, . ': Homestead application No.i 15,668, for
the Se iofSw iand Lot 1 Sec. 27, and Ne
iofNwiand Lot 1 Sec. 34, Tp., 37 N R
1 W^

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land; vi«: -^ -. >

William Emch. of Olga, Wash., Pay-
ton S Reddick, of Olga. Wash.,

4PierreBarnes, of Seattle, Wash., and >Pierce
Meeks, of Fredonia, Wash. ,^

Edwabd P. Trexpkr, Register.
First pubUoatlon Nov. 17.18981 . j

Ripans Tabules. "

iRipans Tabules cure bad breath.
vßipans Tabules car* torpid liver.
R*MMifck«l««a«nausea.
Ripans Tabules cure iHitlnn?

Ripans Tabules cure lirer trouble*.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, forSan Juan County.

No. 183.
Henry A. Hill, plaintiff,

vs.
Howard Tilton as administrator of the

estate of James T. Sheets, deceased;
Clara B. Pangborn, Stella Berryhill,
Marshall Levey, Dunn Levey, a
minor, Elizabeth Tilton Tennant, Jose-
phine Tilton, McLean Tilton, Clara T.
Emory, Elizabeth Tilton, defendants.

The State of Washington, to the said
Clara B. Pangborn, Stella Berryhill,
Marshall Levey, Dunn Levey, a
minor, Elizabeth Tilton Tennant,
Josephine Tilton, McLean Tilton,
Clara T. Emory and Elizabeth Tilton,
defendants:

You are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty days after the date of the
first publication of this summons, towit
within sixty days after the 10th day of
November, 1896, and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint of the
plaintiffand serve a copy of your answer
upon the undersigned attorney for the
plaintiff, at his office below stated, and in
case ofyour failure so to do judgment will
be rendered against you according to the
demand ofthe complaint which has been
filed with the Clerk ofsaid Court.

The object ofsaid action is to foreclose
a certain mortgage executed on the 24th
day ofJuly, 1890, by James T. Sheets to
Lombard Investment Company, recorded
on page 406 in Book 3 of the mortgage
records of San Juan county, Washington,
securing the payment of a promissory
note for (1,200, of the same, date and the
interest thereon, and to procure a judg-
ment thereon for the sum of twelve hun-
dred seventy-one and 47-100 dollars, with
interest on twelve hundred and thirty-
six dollars thereof at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum from the first day of
August, 1895, with interest on thirty-five
and 47-100 dollars thereof at the rate of 12
per cent per annum from the 30th day of
November, 1895, and for a further sum
equal to 20 per cent of said amounts, as
attorney s fees, and for costs, and decree
directing the sale of the real estate de-
scribed Insaid mortgage, towit:

Allofthe south half of the southeastquarter of Section twelve (12) and the
northeast quarter ofthe northeast quarter,
and lot three (3) of Section thirteen (IS)
in Township thirty-four (34)North of
Range two (2) West of the Willamette
Meridian, containing in all one hundred
sixty-fiveand 15-100 acres, more or less,
according to government survey, to satis-
fy said judgment.

The service of this summons shall be
deemed complete at the expiration ofthe
time for its publication, the date of last
publication being the 22nd day of De-
cember, 1898. O. G. Ellis,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Postoffioe Address, Room 300 National

Bank of Commerce Building, Tacoma
Pierce County, Washington.

Date firstpublication Nov. 10.1808.

RJpana Tabules core dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules: oae gives relief,

Ripans Tabules cure bUlousness.

pSFmrosTl
%fc -UNDERWEAR? ? 4^

Each Pkr Suit
Heavy, Fleeced Cotton .$-6$ $i-«S \u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0
Heavy Jersey Ribbed g 115
Heavy Mixed *5 I-a» C^C^J Fine, Natural Wool ...... ? ?? ? ? «°°

2O° .J^Camel Hair '-00 ?-00 C~
\u25a0\u25a0^» ,

' \u25a0'. Heavy W001........'. *...- ?? '-»5 - - *?!» . ? :^^m Very Heavy W001... M» a-75 . g^
gJ ' Ladies' Heavy Jersey Ribbed, Cotton... .35 .70

Ladies' Wool Ribbed ...........:....... 1.00 2.00 f^fcJ Ladies' Fine Heavy Wool 100 *°°.^fc Ladies' Fine Heavy Wool, Scarlet....... 75 \u25a0 *?&'," .- - " -'- C*
c»J Boys' Misses' and Children's from 25 Cents up. Men s

Wool Sox 25 cents. Men's very heavy wool Sox 35 cents, j g^
s^ pair for $1.00. Men's Fine Cassimere Sox 40 cents. Also a ? f^m Fine Line ofCotton Sox from 5 cents «p. Ladies' Fleeced |^
ss=* Lined Cotton Hose, 15 cents a pair. Ladies' All Wool 30 cts \u25a0%

Ladies' Fine Cassimere 35 cts 3 for |i.oo. Fine line ofChil-
g>> dren's and Misses' Wool and Cotton Hose. Men's light f^m ' weightLeather Gloves, 30 c. Moose Hide 65c. Saranac Is c-
gg> Heavy Double Wool Mits 35 c. Ladies' SilkMits 65 c. Wool

Serge Mackintoshes 14.515. Heavy All Wool 15.75- Fancy r^?Q> \u25a0 $7.75. Fine 60in. Lace Curtains $1.50. -. . .
Give us a call. You will find our stock new and at- j^

C^ tractive and oar prices the very lowest. 1^
6^ Yours Very Respectfully, 5|

1 MARTIN & JENSEN. I
g^f BOWMAN BUILDING, SPRING STRBKT. |||

I Complete House Furnishings. i

Semi Porcelain

I -jjatf^^m,Af DINNER I
9 ''^JbSBBBBBB^BBBSSI^^Im \u25a0BbBBBSW ?

5 We are Showing seven new shapes inwhite 8
9 and decorated, open stock, patterns. These \u25a0
H are choice English goods and very low in H

price.

! DINING BOOM TABLES.
; We carry a large line of
m Tables. There is ample |~"~^^^^^^^^^^3 1

I
Prices are based on car- WM| ? imm . 1
load rates direct from the ||S| if wl g
factory. "We iuvite your |a^t- gt gl

\u25a0 Write us for prices on anything in House Furnishing §»
Goods. WE- FURNISH YOUR HOUSE FROM I
KITCHEN TO PARLOR. i

THE B. B. FURNITURE COMPANY, I
THE HOME OUTFITTERS.? WISH. I

The Leading Fire Insurance Company of America.
Losses Paid Since Organization, O?er

\u25a0""^S m^N "
>^| I^Hp^K^HlDKt&ik Largest Cash Capital,

Bp^^^^^^^A^Kt Largest Cash Assets

ftk^^^\A^lM - T.AKOBST Cash Income.

IfjwißM^^AV of ny Fire Insurance Company in th

J^HPflfl Sftfi^K 3u^flo*3^ Country.

' INCORPORATED, A. D. 1819
BOABDMIN & SPENCER, General Agents, San Francisco.

CULVER BROTHERS- - Resident Agents,
FRIDAY HARBOR* WASHINGTON.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.
\u25a0 '' : .\u25a0*"'-'-- .\u25a0 :.-?<\u25a0\u25a0 --Z'

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, forSan Juan County.

\u25a0y-, -...;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;? No. 229.? -\w
John Buckley, Plaintiff,

v%.
Charles A. Phelps and Mary E. Phelps,

husband and wife, defendants.
.The State of Washington, to the said

Charles A.Phelps and Mary E. Phelps,
his wife:?
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty [60] days after the date of
the first publications of this summons,
to-wit:within sixty [60] days after the Bth
day ofDecember, A. D. 1898, and defend
the above-entitled action in the above en-
titled court, and answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, and serve a copy ofyour an-swer upon the undersigned attorney for
plaintiffat his office below stated; and incase of your failure so to do, judgment
will be rendered against you according to
the demand of the plaint, which has
been filed with theclerk ofsaid court. !

The object of the above entitled action
is to obtain judgment against the said de-
fendants Charles A.Phelps and Mary E.
Phelps his wife, for the sum of Two Hun-
dred and Thirty-eight and Twenty-two
One Hundredths(t23B.22)Dollars and inter-
est upon the note given Iby said defend-
ants to said plaintiff on the 4th | day of
April, A.D. 1895, and forTwenty-six and
Thirty-three One Hundredth® (926.33) Dol-
lars paid as taxes, penalties and interest,
by plaintiff, against the land hereinaftermentioned and described, and for the
costs of this 1action, including 'an attor-
ney's fee of Twenty (f2O) Dollars. ;

Alsopraying for a decree establishing
and foreclosing a certain -mortgage givento secure the payment ot the above in-debtedness, and recorded in the mortgage
records ofthe Auditor's officeofSan Juan
county, state ofWashington, in volume 5on page 1242 thereof, and describing and
covering the following lands situated in
San Juan county, Washington, to-wit: ''\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0''
B The east one-half ofthe east one-half of
the northwest one-fourth ofsection eleven,
township thirty-four north, range No.,
two west Willamette Meridian.

Also praying that in said decree the in-
terest ofeach of the defendants in and to
said property be declared junior, inferioriand s* suborinate to' plaintiff's ?? interest
therein, and that the t equity of redemp- j
tion ofeach of the defendants be i foreverbarred and foreclosed,: and for general
equitable relief.

- H. 8. KING,_
?

_. Plaintiff's Attorney.
P. O. Address:?: O. Box 33, Friday:;>::- Harbor, San Juan County Wash. ; ,
Date firstpublication Dec 8, A. D. 1898.

"t '???' ?

WANTED-XRUBTWRTHY AND ACTrVB-'|»W 1 trentleme* or ladies Jto Itravel for respon-
sible, established boose in Washington. Month*
ly*6s-ooiand expenses. Position steady. Refer-ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope.The Dominion company, Dept. V,Chicago.

Rlpans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach. \ :

MRlpans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: at drvggiats.
Rlpana Tabules cure headache.

i NOTICE TO CREDITORS^'.
In the Superior Court 'or the Sttte ofWashing-

ton, far Sanf nan County. -v/: ;INPROBATE. -, -\ .
Inthe matter ofthe «^te Joseph H. Posnot,

NoUcTta^ereby given by the undersigned
executor of the estate of Joseph H. Fosnot,
dSSied, to thVcreditow ofandaW^shay-inTclaima against the said deceased\to "|»«>«thlm, with^the necessary vouchers, wtthta
one year after the first publication <rf this
SSuceVto the said administrator£tthe ««ceof
W H. Thacker in the town of Friday Harbor,

Washington, the same being the place for the
transaction ofthe business ofsaid estateinusaid
County ofSan Juan and State of Washington.

Dated this *sth day ofSeptember, A.p. 189B.;
CHARL^C. GRAY, Administrator. |

W H. Thackbk Attorney for Administrator.
Date firstpublication Sept. 79, iBqB. - >

notice of Executor's Sale of Real
Estate. v

Notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance of an order issued by Hon. J.F.
Houser, judge ofthe superior court ofthe
state ofWashington, in and for San Juan
county, made on the 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1898, in the matter ofthe estate
of William Bell, deceased, the under-
signed executor ofsaid estate willsell at
public auction, to the highest and best
bidder forcash in hand, paid in lawful
money of the United States, and subject
to the confirmation ofsaid judge of said
superior court, all the right, title, interest
and estate of the said William Bell, de-
ceased, at the time of his death, and all
the right, title and interest that the said
estate nas by operation ,of law or other-
wise acquired other than or in addition
to that ofsaid William Bell, at the time
ofhis death, in and to the following de-
scribed premises, situate, lying and be-
ing in the said {county of San Juan, state
of Washington, and particularly de-
scribed as follows, ta-wit: _ \u25a0?:.-\u25a0

a
=v

The East one-fourth (E i) of the South
half (8 4) ofthe Southwest quarter (S W i)
of the Northwest quarter (N W I) of Sec-
tion Twenty-eight (28), Township Thirty-
five (35) North ofRange Throe (3) West,
W. M., containing five (5) acres.

The terms and conditions of said sale
are for cash in hand, to the highest and
best bidder. , ?

Sale to take place at the front door of
the Court House, at Friday Harbor, San
Juan county, Washington, on Saturday,
the 7th day of January, 1899, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day.

Dated this Bth day of December, A. D.
1898. , Joseph Sweeney,
Executor ofthe Estate of William Bell,

? Deceased. *

W. H. Thacker, Attorney for Executor.
Date firstpublication Dec. 8, 1898. -

Notice of Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

Notice is hereby Riven that in pursuance
ofan order issued by Hon. J. P.Houser,
judge of the superior court ofthe state of
Washington, in and for San Juan county,
made on the sth day of December, A. D.
1896, in the matter of the estate of John
F. McKay, deceased, the undersigned ad-
ministrator of Raid estate willsell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest and best bidder
for cash in hand, paid in lawful money of
the United States, and subject to the con-
firmation of said judge of said superior
court, all the right, title, interest and
estate of the said John F. McKay, de-
ceased, at the time of his death, and all
the right, titleand interest that the said
estate has by operation of law or other-
wise acquired other than or in addition to
that of said John F. McKay, at the time of
his death, in and to all those certain lots,
pieces or parcels of land, situate lyingand
being :in the said county of San Juan,
State of Washington, and particularly
bounded and described as follows, to-
wit: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-. \u25a0'? .- "? - ~..:.'---\u25a0.

The Northeast quarter ofSection Twen-
ty-five (25). Township Thirty-six (36)
North of Range Four (4) West W. M., or
so much thereof as may he necessary to
pay the debts against said estate and the
costs and expenses of the settlement o
said estate.

The terms and conditions of said sale
are for cash in hand, to the highest and
best bidder.

Sale to take place at the front door of
the Court House, at Friday Harbor, San
Juan county, Washington, on Saturday,
the 7th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1899, at 10
o'clock a. m. ofsaid day.

Dated this 7th day of December, A.D.
1896. Aurkma McKay,
Administratrix ofthe Estate of John F.

McKay, deceased. ' \u25a0
W. H. Thacker, Attorney forthe Ad-

ministratrix. . >
Date first publication Dec. 8,1898.

??No. 2766.?-

Notice of Applicationto Purchase Tide
Lands.

Office ofCommissioner ofPublic Lands )
Olynipia, Washington. j

Notice is hereby given that Ben Lich-
tenberg, ofLopez Washington, has filed
an application in this officeto purchase the
following described Tide Lands, situate
in San Jnan county, Washington, towit:

All Tide Lands of the second class,
owned by the State of Washington,situato
in front of, adjacent to or abutting upon
the upland described as Lot 3, Sec. 10,
Twp. 35 N., Range 2 W. W. M.. according
to the Surveyor General's certified copy
of field notes filed with said application
October 12,1898.

Anyperson desiring to protest against
said application may do so within thirty
days from and after date of first publica-
tion ofthis notice.

Date offirst publication 27th day of Oc-
tober, 1898. Robert Bridges

Commissioner ofPublic Lands.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.
In the Superior Court of the State of

Washington, forSan Juan County.
Ephriam Langell, Plaintiff,

\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0" :.'" &'\u25a0:\u25a0* VVB..-1;> \u25a0r- . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-"/\u25a0 ' ', :'\u25a0

S. R. S. Gray and Alma Gray, husband
and wife, and The Citizens Bank of
Fairhaven, Defendants. ;

The State of Washington to the said S. R..: S. Gray and Alma Gray, husband and
wife:?

You and each of you are hereby sum-
moned to appear within sixty I[60] days
after the date of the first publication ot
this summons, to-wit:within \u25a0 sixty *[60]
days after the 10th day ofNovember, 1896,
and defend the above-entitled action lin
the above-entitled court, and answer the
complaint >of the plaintiff,. and iserve a
copy of your answer upon the \u25a0 under-
signed attorney for *the plaintiff at s his
office'below stated; and In case ot your
failure so to do, judgment willIbe ren-
dered against you according to the de-
mand of the Icomplaint, which has been
filed with the clerk of said court. y

The object ofthe above-entitled action is
to obtain judgment against the defendants
S. R. 8. Gray and Alma Gray for
the - sum 4of :\u25a0_ Thirteen \u25a0 Hundred \u25a0\u25a0: and
Ninetyvseven ;..?: and - 53-100 5: [11,397.53]
Dollars and interest upon the notes given
by said S. R. S. Gray to this plaintiffand
for the costs of this action, including lan
attorney's fee offifty(SSO) "dollars^^Ns

Also praying for a decree establish-
ing and foreclosing a certain mortgage
given to secure the payment ofthe aboveindebtedness, and recorded in the mort-
gage records of the auditor's office of San
Juan county, state of Washington, in vol-
ume 3at page 671 thereof, and describing
and covering the following lands, situate
in said county, to-wit:

The south one-fourth ofthe south one-
half of the northeast : one-quarter of the
northeast one-quarter of section fourteen
(14) In township thirty-seven (37) north of
range two(2) West, Willamette Meridian,
and containing five acres more or less.

And the north one-fourth ofthe south-
sast one-quarter vof the' northeast ;one-quarter aforesaid, of section fourteen (14)
aforesaid, and containing£ton (acres, moreor less. " - SC^KAlso praying that in said decree the in-
terest ofeach ofthe defendants in and to
said property be declared Junior, inferior
and subordinate to plaintiff's interest
therein, and that theoquity ofredemption
ofeach ofthe defendants be forever barredand foreclosed, and for general eooitablerelief. W. Hi^TBAOBmB«mM

Plaintiff's Attorney.
P. O. Address:? Harbor. San

Joan County,\Wash.; , .;?;. -~=2«gl
Date first publication Nov. M, I*BMM
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WHATCOM, SEATTLE AH© TACOMA.

STEAMER BAY CITY.
CARRYING FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS

- Leases wn&tooni at Bp.m. onSunlay, Wednesday and Fri-day for

BAMISH, ANACORTES, SEATTLE_
and TACOMA \u25a0

Betorning, Jeare, City Dock foot ofl n̂ ?**? vTH?6' at 10 p. m.for Xnaeort^
rlWWiTlwrwlayjMidSaturday .^^^S

H
rates on freight apply on

W. H. ELLIS, Manager.

KTBELEDAiI
I AT HOME

I IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUB HOLIDAY GOODS, AS 1
g WELL AS ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. || I

IWE HAVE -t^- l|
H A Magnificent Line of Goods Suitable for . 1
8 Holiday Giflfl, Such As I
mm . * (T

8 TOILET ARTICLES, C^iuLOtD GOGD&, I
fi CROCKERY, LAMPS, . ;.-.,..( 1
S DRESS GOODS, GENT'S FURNISHINGS | I
8 f SHOES, SLIPPERS, | I
8 FINE BLANKETS, FINE CUTLERY, |
8 HOSIERY, NOVELTIES, |
| DRESS TRIMMINGS, CHILDREN'S TOYS, |
£ '\u25a0'\u25a0 In Fact Everything Usually Carried In 5
ju a First-Class General Stock. B

I Call and Be Convinced. |

| Our Grocery and Hardware Stock is Complete. 1
£ I We respectfully solicit your patronage m -"i. ju

I ?~San Juan Trading Co.
8 The Largest Store in San Juan County. |

WESLEY WARNER,
- WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
. g&"Will handle all kinds of farm produce on commission

only. No speculation. Agent for lands in San Juan County
* . only

Address:?Columbia Dock, Seattle, ?Warerooms:? "Flyer"Dock Seattle, Wash -RniH»»
..; 517 University Street. " "

Jmmmmmm**-JLwkx Patronage Solicited,

HOTEL STEVENS^^
Stevens & Grant, Proprietors.

\u25a0" . \u25a0 . \u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' , ?'..' '\u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u25a0--.''~f~"'".? \u25a0 S
The most conveniently located hotel in the city. TVo blocks from

depots, and close to all the piiucipul steamer landings.

CORNER FIRST AVKJfTTKAND MARION STBEET.

Equipped with all modern conveniences. Nearly all rooms face on
: street and are large well lighted. Prices reasonable.

SEATTLE, WASH,

New York Weekly Tribi
mFy* the GREAT

<«BEh^ National - Family ? Newspaper
if v BSnt. ...FOB***

V^ %jQK^V FARMERS and TILLAGEBS
J \u25a0\u25a0ÜBjBwIBgMH " and your favorite borne paper

\u25a0 \u25a0?-'"\u25a0\u25a0. -\u25a0 \u25a0 ."? \u25a0. " \u25a0'?\u25a0.

\r The San juan |sian(ieil

lr Friday Harbor, Washington.

BOTH 1 YEAR FOR $1.50
THE N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE eIA'SrlS«<227s 1~1 Btion *ifWffld« c?»Pr««en«lTe and reliable market reports, able editorials, taw- \u25a0estin* short stories, scientific and mechanical information, illustrated fashion article!, humotoß
pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every member of every family.

THE SAN JUAN ISLANDER^Sa^i I f̂iSTMSi
hlsr" maASS! aaa k on th* IMdin tne ?«»««; informs you as to local price* forftrm £d^nSole^ee^il^t^'n^^^ welcom. ?

Send all Subscription to THE SAN JUAN ISLANDER, Friday Harbor, f«*;

THE PIONEER PRESS! mmM
Prints the news ia to 14 Hour*Ahead ofANYNORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPER

sWP^The WEEKI.Y EDITION ofthis great paper, together with THE SAX JUaW ISLAND*
willbe sent to any address for Ohb Y«a* for «1.7» Always Payable in Advance S**fT
Subscription to this office at once. . ' ..

THE BIGGEST OFFER YET! BaSSSiiiP^
-\u0084,? \u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 FOR ONLY $1.65. i ,'M
gm^rnn twice-a-week Detroit free press needs no introduction, it*""yJjS
bri£i£&»aK^rfc**.?*?*\u25a0 a world^idere^,SSSon^ I?short, it is one of <%*&w2^?hi^.d-^rtSi? ilyßI*pCT"JmbUrtl«l- No pains Sr expense win be spared in keepi»» «J,,
So^ Of«?^AM^iTAw*?L*;mJ l>er 'thmtbyuklnß «dvantag> ol this combination, y°«fjj
oSy $1 6^*? JUAN ISLANDER and 104 copies ofTHE FREE PRESS, 156 J*!1?*1. ,]

\u25a0 A 600 PAGE BOOK FREE. ji
SS!?2oS!S J^ft? "\u25a0? ********tor 18*8. Com**. CwitofcjSS
S^^jStSSlntelll'l? Information on subjects SUtistfcal, Official, HisW^
eV»rd?va^^J?S« :U15wi^abJ ookofIlell«iou« FacE, and general Practical J»ffi%*nlnSd MfSs^^.°f&' ¥axm- A~W of«»is yaluible book and both of t«"aamea papers for only91.75. Send your order to^THB ISLANDER, at once. ".:':\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 Jjj

- \u25a0:" - '?,'? \u25a0'. . _
\u0084:,\u25a0- - - .: . -.-

_
? \u0084

I , ..\u25a0 I

f NOTICE TO SETTLE*B'
» Settlers desiring to make final jPJjjJJ
their claims can make their *?Pj.»S<*
writingto toe Islahdxb for "lfo

aI!?rS
thus saving a trip to the county »<*)<^
only tripneeded being on the day <> g
proof. *-j

WAKTBD-TEUBTWORTHY AND A^r
eace. BadoMMlf^ddreawdstami^^,.
The Dominion Company, Pept. Yjawg^'

WAMTED-ANIDHS^
Sfti»anßTabuJe»cniefl»t9Je9» '

J


